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The differential item functioning (DIF) of an item that initially assumed unidimensional is 
frequently attributed to the assumption of multidimensionality. Therefore, it is important to 
test the assumption that multidimensionality causes an item to be functionally different 
between the disadvantaged group (i.e. focal group) and the benefited group (i.e. reference 
group) on the Aptitude Potential Test for New Student Selection in State Islamic University 
(AP SPMB-PTAIN). This study aims to: (a) explore and confirm the internal structure of AP 
SPMB-PTAIN; (b) identify items containing DIF based on the types of school the candidates 
attended (Madrasah Aliyah/MA, that is, secondary education managed by the Ministry of 
Religious Affairs, or regular high school/SMA); and (c) evaluate the multidimensionality 
effects on DIF. The data analyses (N = 10,000) showed that: (1) the internal structure of AP 
SPMB-PTAIN is semi-complex multidimensional; (2) 15 items contain DIF UIRT (12 items 
benefited high school graduates while three items benefited MA graduates); five items contain 
DIF MRT that benefited high school graduates; and (3) the multidimensionality difference 
between the focal and reference group did not appear to correspond to DIF. 
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Hadirnya keberfungsian butir yang berbeda (DIF) pada sebuah butir yang diasumsikan uni-
dimensi sering diatribusikan pada asumsi multidimensionalitas. Oleh sebab itu, sangat 
menarik untuk membuktikan bahwa multidimensionalitas memicu butir menjadi DIF antara 
kelompok fokal (dirugikan) dan Seleksi Mahasiswa Baru Perguruan Tinggi Agama Islam Negeri 
(PA SPMB-PTAIN). Penelitian  kelompok referensi (diuntungkan) pada Tes Potensi Akademik 
ini bertujuan untuk: (a) mengeksplorasi dan mengonfirmasi struktur internal PA SPMB-
PTAIN; (b) mengidentifikasi butir-butir yang mengandung DIF berdasarkan kelompok 
lulusan (MA-SMA); dan (c) mengevaluasi efek multidimensionalitas pada DIF. Berdasarkan 
hasil analisis pada data respons (N = 10.000), hasil penelitian menunjukkan bahwa: (1) 
struktur internal PA SPMB-PTAIN bersifat multidimensi semi kompleks; (2) 15 butir 
mengandung DIF UIRT (12 menguntungkan lulusan SMA, tiga menguntungkan lulusan 
MA); lima butir mengandung DIF MIRT yang menguntungkan lulusan SMA; dan (3) 
perbedaan multidimensionalitas antara kelompok fokal dan referensi tidak terbukti terkait 
dengan DIF. 
 
Kata kunci: multidimensionalitas, item response theory, DIF, MA-SMA,  
tes potensi akademik 
 
 
Item response theory (IRT) has been widely appli-
ed in the field of psychology and education (Embretson 
& Reise, 2000; Hambleton, Swaminathan, & Rogers, 
1991; McKinley & Mills, 1985). In its development, 
the IRT is able to accommodate participants' responses 
both in unidimensional IRT (UIRT) and multidimen-
sional IRT (MIRT) models. The UIRT model is best 
used on the unidimensional test, while the MIRT mo-
del is more suitable for multidimensional tests. Pro-
blems may occur when multidimensional data are 
treated as unidimensional, which is common in test 
evaluation/data analysis practice today. Such an erro-
neous practice can threaten the validity of the mea-
surement score. This paper focuses on the evidence 
based on internal structure as stated in the new re-
lease of the Standards for Educational and Psycho-
logical Testing, Differential Item Functioning (DIF) 
is considered as validity evidence based on internal 
structure (AERA, APA, & NCME, 2014). Although 
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published in the United States, the standard occupies 
an important position in the testing community world-
wide (Zumbo, 2014).  
Evidence of validity based on the internal struc-
ture can be obtained by observing the interactions of 
the dimensions as well as the load of constructs, di-
mensions, and items that reveal a particular construct 
(Figure 1). The structure of constructs can be unidi-
mensional, multidimensional between items, and 
multidimensional within-items. In its early develop-
ment, IRT was based on unidimensionality assump-
tion; where only one latent attribute (θ) underlies the 
response of test participants (Hambleton et al., 1991; 
Lord, 1980). Another assumption in IRT related to 
unidimensionality is local independence (LI) (Lord, 
1980) that is, given the item parameters are known, 
the probability of answering an item correctly is in-
fluenced only by one θ. Such item is unidimensional, 
revealing one θ. However, if there is another θ that 
is needed to explain the participants' performance -
other than the θ that was the measurement goal-, the 
LI is automatically declined. This situation means 
the test takers need more than one θ to correctly ans-
wer the item or the item becomes multidimensional, 
revealing more than one θ. 
To ensure the internal structure aligned with the 
developed construct conception, any test that is con-
sidered as the unidimensional needs to provide proof 
that participants answered the item solely based on 
a single θ which is the measurement goal. In fact, it 
is possible that the participants need more than one 
θ to correctly answer the test items. This means that 
the data might actually be multidimensional. It is pro-
blematic when the participant's multidimensional da-
ta are treated as unidimensional, and put into ques-
tion the unidimensional assumption in UIRT. 
If the internal structure has been verified in a po-
pulation, the question is whether the structure applies 
equivalently when the population consists of impor-
tant grouping variables, such as gender (female-male) 
or area (Java-outside Java, rural-urban). When dimen-
sions loadings on items are equal between the com-
pared groups, multiple group invariance, or construct 
equivalence can be claimed (Ridho, 2014; Stucky, 
Gottfredson, & Panter, 2012). Invariance or construct 
equivalence is proven by showing either equal dimen-
sions’ loadings between two groups at either the cons-
truct level (the equivalence of dimensional content) or 
the dimensional level (the equivalence of content item). 
The academic aptitude of prospective students has 
become a common criterion in new students' selection. 
In an Academic Aptitude (AP) test that is claimed 
as unidimensional, there will only be one latent attri-
bute (θ) that influences the performance of the parti-
cipants in answering the correct items in the test. 
Two major groups of potential participants are high 
school (SMA) and Madrasah Aliyah (MA) graduates. 
If the items in AP test are equivalent (invariance), 
Figure 1. Graphical representation of Unidimensional, Multidimensional between-item, and 
Multidimensional within-item models. 
[adapted from Cheng, Wang, and Ho (2009)] 
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Figure 2. Parameter Invariance in IRT. 
(Hambleton, Swaminathan, & Rogers,1991) 
P(θ) on each item will be influenced solely by the 
number of θ (academic potential attribute) from each 
participant, regardless of their type of school (SMA/ 
MA). When two groups from SMA and MA with 
the same ability (θ) have different P(θ) on an item, 
the principle of invariance (equivalence) is not pro-
ven. This phenomenon is known as differential item 
functioning (DIF), which indicate a disparity of per-
formance between two groups that have equal ability. 
Hence, it can be said that in addition to academic 
aptitude there are other θs that were also represent-
ed by the items. DIF indicates the failure to reach 
validity between groups (Huang, Wilson, & Wang, 
2016) which has been one of the themes in pursuing 
validity evidence based on internal structure. 
The presence of additional θ which contributes to 
P(θ) on an item makes the item no longer unidimen-
sional, but multidimensional. Some researchers hold 
a premise that multidimensionality is the cause of 
differential item functioning (DIF) in a test claimed 
to be unidimensional. DIF might be caused by the 
presence of at least one additional θ that is measured 
by the items (e.g. Ackerman, 1994; Camilli, 1992, Gierl, 
2005; Gierl, Bisanz, Bisanz, & Boughton, 2003; 
McDonald, 2000; Oshima & Miller, 1992; Roussos 
& Stout, 1996a). Hence, the identification of DIF on 
an item indicates the presence of an additional θ mea-
sured by the item. The inclusion of multidimensional 
items may make DIF function differently between 
groups when calibrated with unidimensional assump-
tions (Ackerman, 1991, 1994; Furlow, Ross, & Gagné, 
2009). This study investigates whether multidimen-
sionality on an item will trigger a DIF on it. 
In order to prove the multidimensionality effect 
on DIF, multidimensional response data are required 
as the object of the research. For that purpose, the re-
searcher used the data on Academic Aptitude test 
(AP) which have been proven to be multidimensional 
(Azwar & Ridho, 2012; Ridho, 2011). AP response 
data used in this research was AP Selection of New 
Student Admissions of State Islamic University (SPMB-
PTAIN) in 2012. This test consists of two subtests; 
the verbal subtest (analogical, logical, and analytical 
components); and the quantitative subtest (arithmetic, 
comparative, and geometric shapes components). Both 
subtests are assumed to be unidimensional and form 
the structure of the measured potential.  
This study aims to answer three questions about the 
validity of AP scores: (1) internal structure; (2) identi-
fication of AP items containing DIF based on school 
group (MA-SMA); and (3) multidimensionality effects 
on DIF. 
Unidimensional Item Response Theory 
(UIRT) 
 
As noted earlier, the IRT model is based on uni-
dimensional assumptions and local independence 
(LI). These two assumptions will form an item cha-
racteristic curve (ICC) that is invariant in the group-
ing of certain participants. The probability of answer-
ing correctly on an item is modeled in a probability 
function, P(θ). 
The proportion or probability of a student answer-
ing correctly on an item, Pi(θ), is not affected by the 
group from which they originated, rather, it is af-
fected only by one aspect, that is, the ability level, θ 
(Figure 2). The shaded area can be occupied by group 
A or group B. Regardless the group of origin, when 
the ability is similar then the probability of answer-
ing correctly on a point will be similar. Invariance 
does not only occur in item parameters. The invari-
ance item parameters will be followed by the invari-
ance of participant's ability parameters, θ. When the 
characteristics of each item that makes up a test are 
known, a group of items where the participant's abi-
lity remain the same even though the estimates are 
based on different item groups. Such a condition is 
called participant parameter invariance. 
In fact, in a multiple-choice test participant might 
correctly guess the answer, which adds pseudo guess-
ing as a component in the probability of answering 
correctly. This is highly possible on multiple-choice 
items, so that Birnbaum (1968, in Lord, 1980) modi-






P(uij =1 | ai,bi,θj)=  
e Dai (θj-bi)  
1+e Dai (θj-bi)  
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where  P(uij=1| ai,bi,θi) is the probability to answering 
item i correctly when test takers in ability level is at 
θj, and ai, bi are the parameters of difficulty level and 
item discrimination i; to a three parameters logistical 








by including an additional parameter that represents 
the contribution of guessing to the true-answer pro-
bability (ci), this model would be suitable for larger 
sample sizes (Martín, Pino, & Boeck, 2006) as in this 
study. 
 
Multidimensional Item Response Theory 
(MIRT) 
 
The items in the test often measure composite 
abilities, which were not meant to be measured by 
the test developer in the blueprint. If an item is not 
sensitive enough to measure more than one latent 
attribute or participants vary in the same latent 
attribute, then the interaction between the item and 
the participant is unidimensional (Ackerman, 1992, 
1994). 
The concept of MIRT can be viewed as a special 
case of factor analysis or structural equation, or the 
development of UIRT (Reckase, 1997). Some possi-
ble models that may explain the interaction between 
the participants and the item are represented in Figure 
1 (Cheng et al., 2009). Figure 1 (the left figure) shows 
the unidimensional structure with the latent attributes 
being measured are A, B, and C; the calibration of 
latent attributes is done by overriding the corre-
lation between the latent attributes A, B, and C. In 
the middle, calibration is performed simultaneously 
by considering the correlation between latent attri-
butes A, B, and C. Such model is called the multi-
dimensional model with a simple structure. The mo-
del in Figure 1 (the right figure) is a complex multi-
dimensional model in which there are items measu-
ring more than one latent attribute. 
As a development of UIRT, both in simple and 
complex form, MIRT can be divided into two types: 
compensatory model and noncompensatory model 
(Reckase, 2009). The compensatory model is based on 
the relation of a linear combination of latent attri-
bute vector, θ. Meanwhile, the noncompensatory mo-
del separates latent attributes in response to the items 
and uses the UIRT model for each latent attribute. 
This research discusses compensatory model. 
The probability of answering correctly on an item 
i is determined by the m latent attribute θ = (θ1, θ2, 
..., θm) where m is the number of dimensions used in 
the model. In the dichotomous response, this model 






The more general form can be seen in (4). The 
vector ξ represents the parameter of the item, U is 
the score on the item, u is a score (0 or 1), f is a 
function that showing the relationship between the 
participant’s location vector (θ) and the probabiity 





Illustrations of UIRT development can be depicted 
from 2PL model references in equation (1). The mo-
del has components in the form of exponent a(θ - b). 
When elaborated, it produces aθ - ab. If (- ab) is 
replaced by d it will form the equation aθ + d. By 
increasing the 2PL model several dimensions θ form 
a vector θ, which eventually create aθ + d. Vector a 
denotes the vector 1  m discrimination power para-
meter and θ is the vector 1 m that m denotes the 
dimension in the spatial coordinates. Intercept para-







where uij = response of participant j on item i (0 or 
1); θj = latent attribute vector; ai = vector of discri-
mination power on item i; and di = easiness index, 
related to difficulties level of item i. Exponent e in 
this model can be spelled out so the interactions be-







In the UIRT model, the probability of answering 
correctly 0.5 will correspond to the parameter of item's 
difficulty level, b. In MIRT, the concept of probabi-
Pi(θ1, …, θm)= Pi(u1= 1|θ1, …, θm) = Pi(θ) 
Pi(U)= u1 | θ) = f (θ,i,u) 
 ailθjl+di aiθj+di =ai1θj1+ai2θj2+…+aimθjm+di= 
m 
l =1 




e ai θ'j+di  
P(uij =1|ai,bi,ci,θj) = ci + (1- ci) 
 
e Dai (θj-bi)  
1+e Dai (θj-bi)  




Summary of DIF Method’s Characteristics 
Method Base 
(1) Mantel-Haenzel (MH) NP, observed score 
(2) Lord’s chi-Square (LC) NP,  latent score 
(3) sign & unsigned area 
(SA-UA) 
NP,  latent score 
(4) logistic regression (LR) P, observed score 
(5) determinant analysis (DA) NP,  observed score 
(6) likelihood ratio test (LRT) P, latent score 
(7) simultaneous item bias 
test (SIBTEST) 
NP,  observed score 
(8) classification trees (CT) NP,  observed score 
Note.    Description: NP = nonparametric; P = parametric. 
lity on answering correctly of 0.5 will correspond to 
the pair of vector θ in m dimension. For instance, 
when m = 2, there will be θ1 and θ2. For P(θ1, θ2) = 0.5 
then aθ + d should be equal to 0 since e0 = 1 so P(θ1, 
θ2) = 1 / (1 + 1) = 0.5. For an item with a1 = 0.5, a2 
= 1.5, and d = - 0.7 then P(θ1, θ2) = 0.5 is obtained for 
the various pairs θ1 and θ2 so as to form a straight 
line as in Figure 3. The low latent attribute of dimen-
sion 1 can be compensated by the height of the latent 
attribute of dimension 2. That is why this model is 
referred to as the compensatory model. 
 
Differential Item Functioning (DIF) 
 
To understand the phenomenon of DIF on an item, 
here is an illustration by Penfield and Lam (2000). 
The test participants can be grouped into two, namely 
reference group (R) and focal group (F). Group R is 
usually referred to the group that is allegedly bene-
fited (SMA graduates), while group F is the group 
that is allegedly disadvantaged (MA graduate). If 
the performance on Group F is lower than R and it 
caused by lower θ, the condition can be considered 
normal. However, if θ group F is not lower than that 
of R, then the performance on a particular item is 
lower, it is likely that a DIF that benefited group R 
occurred. Theoretically, some experts (e.g. Angoff, 
1993; Camilli, 1992; Embretson & Reise, 2000; 
Hambleton, 2006; Penfield & Camilli, 2007) sug-
gests that an item can be identified as a DIF if there 
is an unequal probability in answering an item cor-
rectly in two groups of test takers with equal abili-
ties, after being on the same ability continuum. 
DIF detecting techniques can be conducted in se-
veral ways. Some of them are: (1) Mantel-Haenszel 
(MH) (Dorans, Holland, & Educational Testing Ser-
vice, 1992; Mantel & Haenszel, 1959); (2) Lord's 
Chi-Square (LC) (Lord, 1980); (3) Signed Area (SA) 
and Unsign Area (UA) (Raju, 1990; Raju, Drasgow, 
& Slinde, 1993); (4) Logistic Regression (LR) (Swa-
minathan & Rogers, 1990); (5) Discriminant Analy-
sis (DA) (Miller & Spray, 1993); (6) Likelihood Ra-
tio Test (LRT) (Thissen, 2001; Thissen, Steinberg, 
& Wainer, 1993); (7) simultaneous item bias test (SIB-
TEST) (Bolt & Stout, 1996; Roussos & Stout, 1996b); 
and (8) Classification Trees (CT) (Vaughn & Wang, 
2008, 2010) that are still under development. The 
various DIF detection methods are summarized by 
Santelices and Wilson (2012) into three categories: 
(1) parameter comparison; (2) area comparison; and 
(3) the ratio of probability (likelihood). 
DIF detection methods can be categorized into para-
metric and nonparametric. In nonparametric method 
there is no estimation of model parameters, whereas 
parametric method involves estimation of model para-
meters (Teresi & Fleishman, 2007). Both, the para-
metric and non-parametric needs a matching cri-
terion (Patarapichayatham, Kamata, & Kanjanawasee, 
2012; Scarpati, Wells, Lewis, & Jirka, 2011). In sum-




In the context of a test consisting of several sub-
tests as in this study, the evaluation of the dimensi-
onality determines whether or not a subscore needs 
to be reported. If the items in the two sub-types are uni-
dimensional, then the scores of these subtests should 
be combined into one report. (Haberman & Sinharay, 
2010; Stone, Ye, Zhu, & Lane, 2010; Yao, 2010, 
 
 











1. Exploratory factor analysis of 
tetrachoric correlations 
MPlus 
2. Confirmatory factor analysis of 
tetrachoric correlations with 
robust weighted least squares 
estimation 
MPlus 
3. Nonlinear factor analysis NOHARM 
4. Chi-square test of NOHARM 
solution 
CHIDIM 
5. Full-information item factor 
analysis 
TESTFACT 




7. Hierarchical cluster analysis of 
item proximities 
HCA/CCPROX 
8. Test of essential dimensionality DIMTEST 
9. DETECT index of dimensionality DETECT 




Components and Descriptor PA SPMB-PTAIN 2012 
Components Descriptor Number Total 
1. Analogic (θ1) The ability to uncover the relationship between two things, then creating 
analogical relationship to the relationship between two other things 
1 - 15 15 
2. Logic (θ2) The ability to make the most appropriate decision from two or more premises 16 - 23 8 
3. Analytic (θ3) The ability to use facts or information presented in a discourse to draw a 
conclusion appropriately 
24 - 38 15 
4. Arithmetic (θ4) The ability to calculate addition, multiplication, and square 39 - 53 15 
5. Comparison (θ5) The ability to compare values or quantities 54 - 64 11 
6. Geometry (θ6) The ability to find geometric symbol pattern 65 - 75 11 
Note.    Source: Organizing Committee SPMB-PTAIN 2012. 
2011). In relation to DIF detection in the context of 
MIRT, Snow and Oshima (2009) suggest a thoroughly 
tested dimension to determine the number of dimen-
sions measured by the test. So, the multidimension-
ality can be detected early. 
As stated before, there are two types of multidi-
mensionality, that is, between and within-items. If 
an item is shown to be multidimensional within-items 
in the two groups compared, the DIF occurs concep-
tually because of the interaction between multidimen-
sionality and grouping variables (MA-SMA). That 
is, DIF occurs when an item has different di-
mension load in two different groups. For example, 
in group MA an item has 0.4 dimension loading on 
the quantitative and 0.4 on the symbol; while in the 
SMA group it has 0.3 and 0.5 dimension loading re-
spectively. 
There are many ways to test dimensionality, for 
example, factor analysis (Deng, Wells, & Hambleton, 
2008; Finch & Habing, 2007; Glanville & Wildhagen, 
2007; Slocum-Gori & Zumbo, 2011), bifactor mo-
dels (Brown, Finney, & France, 2011; Immekus & 
Imbrie, 2008; Reise, Morizot, & Hays, 2007), prin-
cipal component analysis (Chou & Wang, 2010), 
conditional covariance (Finch & Habing, 2007; Jang 
& Roussos, 2007; Levy, Mislevy, & Sinharay, 2009). 
In addition, there are also methods of Mokken Scale 
Analysis for Polytomous Items (MSP), Dimension-
ality Evaluation To Enumerate Contributing Traits 
(DETECT), hierarchical cluster analysis (HCA), and 
dimensionality tests (DIMTEST) (van Abswoude, 
van der Ark, & Sijtsma, 2004a ). In this research, 
the author use DETECT and DIMTEST methods. 
In the test items that are scored dichotomously, 
Tate (2003) provides a review of methodological de-
velopments on how empirical procedures in evalua-
ting the response structure of test items. He argued 
that evaluation procedures can be divided into two ma-
jor groups: parametric and nonparametric. Table 2 
is a summary of computer methods and programs that 







A total of 53,637 participants took the SPMB-
PTAIN in 2012 in two forms. The two forms were de-
veloped based on the same blueprint so that it was 
reasonable to assume the two forms are parallel. Parti-
cipants were from different regions in Indonesia. Five 
provinces with the largest participants were Nangroe 




Figure 4. Series of data analysis. 
 
Aceh Darussalam (14.72%), Central Java (11.23%), 
East Java (10.54%), Lampung (7.41%) and South 
Sulawesi (6.79%). In term of the origin of the school, 
35.29% are high school (SMA) graduates and 42.15% 
are MA graduates. Participants in this study were 
25,744 test takers (5,376 MA graduates, 5,308 gra-
duates of high school, 9,636 men, 15,965 women) 
who were included in form 1. The data used were par-
ticipants' response data on form 1, a 5,000 MA gra-





The Academic Potential Tests used in this study 
consists of Verbal and Quantitative Subtests. The 
Verbal subtest consists of some components such as 
analogical (15 items), logical (8 items), analytical (15 
items), while Quantitative Subtests consist of arith-
metic (15 points), comparisons (11 items), and geo-
metry (11 items). Table 3 presents the components, 
descriptor, serial number, and the number of PA test 
items. Participants’ correct answer was scored 1 and 
wrong answer was scored 0. 
Procedure 
 
The written examination instruments of SPMB-
PTAIN were responded simultaneously nationwide on 
19th of June 2012, together with other test subjects. 
Test subjects are administered in exam classrooms 
throughout PTAIN in Indonesia. Each room contains 
20 participants. The tests were administered in this 
order: (1) Academic Potential; (2) Basic Capabilities; 
(3) Islamic value; (4) Natural Science; and (5) Social 





The series of data analysis performed in this study 
is presented in Figure 4. The explanation is as follows: 
(1) To determine characteristics of verbal subtest 
and quantitative subtest item - according to the Uni-
dimensional Items Response Theory (UIRT) - a para-
meter item calibration in each subtest is conducted 
with Marginal Maximum Likelihood method. The 
procedure applied to every item in each subtest until 




Dimensions that Revealed by the SPMB-PTAIN AP Test Items 
Dimension Component Item Number Total 
1. vocabulary (θ1) 1. Analogic 1, 2, 4, 5, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15 9 
2. verbal (θ2) 2. Logic 17, 18, 20, 21, 23 5 
3. Analytic 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 14 
3. quantitative (θ3) 4. Arithmetic 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 47, 48, 49, 51, 52, 53 13 
5. Comparison  54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63 10 




Goodness of Fit of MIRT Model between Simple 
and Complex Structures 
Structure AIC BIC DIC 
S1 642744 931605 527394 
S2 624241 913101 521726 
Note.    Description: S1 = simple structure; S2 = complex structure with 
θ1 pair with θ2 and θ3 pair with θ4; Akaike’s Information Criterion 
(AIC); Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC); Deviance Information 
Criterion (DIC). The lower AIC, BIC, and DIC indicate the model is 
gaining more match with the response data. 
instrument with the help of BILOG-MG (Zimowski, 
Muraki, Mislevy, & Bock, 2003); 
(2) Dimensional analysis in this research refers to 
Jang and Roussos (2007) suggestion which apply 
the exploratory and confirmatory technique on AP 
dimension structure both in MA and SMA group. 
Steps taken in each group are: (a) Testing whether 
the items proved to be unidimensional or multidi-
mensional. This is conducted through exploratory 
procedures DIMTEST, DETECT, and HCA/CCPROX; 
and (b) Exploratory findings are used to develop hy-
potheses followed by confirmatory analysis with the 
help of DIMTEST. The choice of procedure is also 
based on research results showing that DIMTEST 
detection will generate large power to detect devi-
ations from unidimensional assumption (Finch & 
Habing, 2007; Nandakumar, 1994); 
(3) To know the item characteristics based on mul-
tidimensional item response theory (M IRT), a cali-
bration is carried out with the help of BMIRT (Yao 
& Boughton, 2007). Akaike's Information Criterion 
(AIC), Bayesian Information Criterion (BIC), and 
Deviance Information Criterion (DIC) criteria is ta-
ken to investigate whether the response data is more 
appropriate for simple or complex models; 
(4) To figure out the AP items that identified as 
DIF UIRT based on the origin school, the Likeli-
hood Ratio Test (LRT) method was used with the 
help of IRTLRDIF (Thissen, 2001). DIF item justifi-
cation was based on the effect of DIF UIRT (Meade, 
2010). An item is categorized as DIF when the LRT 
test shows significant results; 
(5) To figure out which AP items contains DIF 
MIRT based on the original school group, the Lord's 
Chi-Square (LCS) method was used with the help of 
BMIRT (Yao & Boughton, 2007). Identification of 
DIF based on MIRT point of view is justified with 





In the preliminary analysis, 17 items were not in-
cluded in the subsequent analysis due to their num-
ber of rbis that < 0.25. These items are item number: 
3, 6, 7, 8, 10, 14, 16, 19, 22, 28, 46, 50, 64, 65, 66, 
67, and 68. As such, the analysis carried out to 58 
AP items. 
Through DETECT exploratory and confirmatory 
techniques (Zhang & Stout, 1999) that followed by 
HCA/CCPROX (Roussos, Stout, & Marden, 1998) 
and DIMTEST (Stout & Nandakumar, 2006), there 
are four dimensions that contributed to the construc-
tion of AP SPMB-PTAIN: vocabulary (θ1), verbal 
(θ2), quantitative (θ3), and symbol (θ4). The distri-
bution of each item is presented in Table 4. 
The measure of the model fit of UIRT is based on 
the difference of -2loglikelihood (G
2
) in the three 
parameters model (3PL) and two parameters model 
(2PL) resulting in G
2
 = 47091,0767 (df = 58, p < 
.01). Therefore, it is inferred that 3PL model better 
explained the data than the 2PL model. The fitness 
of MIRT is presented in Table 5. The three index of 
model matching (AIC, BIC, and DIC) showed that 
response data is more suitable when the selected 
structure is a complex structure where θ1 pairs with 
θ2 and θ3 pairs with θ4. 
The results of the DIF test in the MS group are 
presented in Table 6. There are 12 items proven be-
nefiting high school graduates (+) and three items 
benefiting MA graduates (-). 




Summary of DIF UIRT and MIRT 
No Items UIRT MIRT  No Items UIRT MIRT 
1 ANLG02 +   2 ANLG05 -  
3 ANLG09 + +  4 ANLG13 -  
5 LOGI17 + +      
6 LOGI18 + +      
7 LOGI20 + +      
8 METK39 + +  12 METK52 -  
9 METK40 +       
10 METK41 +       
11 METK45 +       
13 KOMP55 +       
14 KOMP56 +       
15 KOMP61 +       
Note.  S + 12 5 
+ = benefited SMA;  M - 3 0 
- = benefited MA   Total 15 5 
 
Table 7 
Results of Items Grouping Based on DETECT Exploratory 
Dimension Items Total 
 MA (n = 5,000)  
vocabulary (θ1) 1, 2, 4, 5, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 17, 18, 20, 21, 23, 37 15 
verbal (θ2) 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 38 13 
quantitative (θ3) 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 47, 48, 49, 51, 52, 53, 55, 56, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63 20 
symbol (θ4) 54, 57, 58, 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75 10 
   
 SMA (n = 5,000)  
vocabulary (θ1) 1, 2, 4, 5, 9, 11, 12, 13, 15, 17, 18, 20, 21, 23 14 
verbal (θ2) 24, 25, 26, 27, 29, 30, 31, 32, 33, 34, 35, 36, 37, 38 14 
quantitative (θ3) 39, 40, 41, 42, 43, 44, 45, 47, 48, 49, 51, 52, 53, 54, 55, 56, 57, 58, 59, 60, 61, 62, 63 23 
symbol (θ4) 69, 70, 71, 72, 73, 74, 75 7 
Note.    Description: bold and italic item number is empirically identified and has different dimension content that differs with the concept design. 
 
The explanatory dimension of every item is pre-
sented in Table 7 where four items with different 





The main purpose of this study was to test whe-
ther multidimensionality was proven to cause DIF 
UIRT. The response data from the Academic Poten-
tial Test (AP) of the SPMB-PTAIN, whose partici-
pants are all adolescents who have just graduated 
from secondary education, are divided into two (MA 
graduates and SMA graduates). This study was de-
signed to investigate whether DIF-detected items can 
be explained by the multidimensionality contained 
in it. In the UIRT model, the items are calibrated se-





A UIRT calibration that treats AP as a unidimen-
sional unity proved to be imprecise. Two-dimensi-
onal conception (Verbal and Quantitative) also left a 
problem. Exploration and confirmation based on the 
total data showed that the AP revealed four dimen-
sions: vocabulary (θ1), verbal (θ2), quantitative (θ3), 
and symbol (θ4). Although the vocabulary dimension 
is adjacent to the verbal, the two dimensions cannot 
be regarded as a whole. The verbal ability turns out 
to be an enhanced vocabulary capability. Likewise, 
the quantitative dimension is adjacent to the symbol, 





Figure 5. Semi complex structure of AP SPMB-PTAIN. 
 
 
Three components: analogical, logical, and analy-
tic; in principal measuring same ability, which is ver-
bal reasoning (Allalouf, Hambleton, & Sireci, 1999; 
Enright, Tucker, & Katz, 1995). Furthermore, Enright 
et al. (1995) asserted that analogical component mea-
sures verbal skills at a simple level, while logical and 
analytic measure at a more complex level. Based on 
the exploratory DETECT analysis, the items in the 
analytic component have close proximity to the items 
in the logical component. In addition, on reference 
to the items of the SPMB-PTAIN AP instrument the 
completion of the items in the logical and analytical 
components require a verbal ability because it con-
tains sentences that require verbal comprehension. 
Thus, some parts of the logical and analytical compo-
nent variance were affected by participants' vocabu-
lary capabilities (Diones, Bejar, & Chaffin, 1996). 
In summary, analogy (vocabulary) becomes the se-
cond dimension for logical and analytical (verbal). 
Arithmetic and comparison were designed as one 
entity in quantitative dimensions. This is empirically 
proven by grouping items in these two components 
based on exploratory analysis of HCA/CCPROX or 
DETECT. On the other hand, empirically speaking 
the items in the geometry component were always 
grouped together, but separated from other clusters, 
either in the exploration procedure through HCA/ 
CCPROX or DETECT. The naming of the symbolic 
reasoning is based on the fact that although in the 
SPMB-PTAIN AP test a script is referred to as a 
geometry component, the content represents more 
symbolic reasoning. When further examined, the abi-
lity of geometric visualization assists to solve some 
items in the quantitative dimension. Thus, the symbol 





The results of dimensional exploration through 
DIMTEST, DETECT, and HCA/CCPROX indica-
ted that participants’ response to the SPMB-PTAIN 
AP test proved to be multidimensional. This multi-
dimensionality is reinforced by previous research re-
sults which conclude that AP test is multidimensio-
nal (Azwar & Ridho, 2012; Ridho, 2011). These re-
sults are in line with the recommendations given by 
ETS in the usage of GRE test score scores. Because 
of its multidimensionality, the verbal and quantita-
tive scores should not be added as each gives inde-
pendent information to each other (ETS, 2007, p. 4). 
The internal structure of the response data is more 
suitable to be identified as semi-complex. The items 
of vocabulary-verbal revealed both the vocabulary 
and verbal dimension; while quantitative-symbol i-
tems revealed the quantitative and symbol dimen-
sion altogether. Complexity visualization of this di-
mensional structure is presented in Figure 5. Accord-
ing to Adams, Wilson, and Wang (1997) also Cheng, 
Wang, and Ho (2009), this model may call within-
item multidimensional. 
The implication of the MIRT model match is for 
the scoring system. Some scoring methods that can 
be applied are: (a) UIRT model; (b) high order IRT 













Figure 8. ICS Item ANLG17 in group M and S. 
Note.    dark ICS for SMA graduates; light ICS for MA graduates; θ1 is 
vocabulary dimension; θ2 is verbal dimension. 
 
 
model (higher-order IRT, HO-IRT); (c) MIRT mo-
del; and (d) bifactor model (Yao, 2010). Taking into 
consideration the structure (Figure 5), in order to ob-
tain the overall scores estimation of the academic 
potential of SPMB, a MIRT model method can be 
applied. If the estimation of academic potential ba-
sed on MIRT structure gained, then the estimated sco-
re of each domain (dimension) can be gained as well. 
The overall score is obtained by using the maximum 
information function of the obtained MIRT model. 
Justification of this method is reinforced by the opi-
nion of Kahraman and Thompson (2011) which co-
ined the term of the unidimensional composite me-
thod. Furthermore, through the projection of multi-
dimensional response chamber in each dimension, 
we can get the score information of each dimension, 
if necessary. 
The scoring practice that used in AP is by taking 
into account to the number of correct scores every 
participant obtained. Given the internal structure of 
PA, the scoring method needs to be changed because 
the total score has not accommodated the proven 
multidimensionality. Therefore, scoring by MIRT mo-
del method can be used as a reference to produce a 
composite score that is reliable and has minimum 
measurement error. In addition, scores of each di-
mension can also be raised, when needed. In the con-
text of AP SPMB, the application of this method will 
produce scores as follow: (1) composite AP; (2) voca-




The process of identifying the DIF based on UIRT 
found 12 items benefiting SMA graduates and three 
items benefiting MA graduates. While based on MIRT, 
five items benefiting SMA graduates. Unfortunately, 
researchers have not been able to find out what item 
patterns favor high school graduates and what kind 
of patterns benefit the MA graduate group. To cla-
rify which items are in favor of SMA and MA, the 
formulation of the items is enclosed in the appen-
dix. Subsequently, examples of ICC item with UIRT 
model that benefited SMA graduates (Figure 6) and 
MA graduates (Figure 7) are presented, while MIRT  
model is presented in Figure 8. 
Figure 6 shows the item ANLG09. It appears that  
SMA graduates have a higher probability of answer 
correctly than the MA graduates. Hence, it can be 
said that this item benefited SMA graduates. 
The probability of answering METK52 item cor-
rectly as shown in Figure 7 suggests the item bene-
fited SMA graduated in low to high (- 1.8 ≤ θ ≤ 1.4) 
capability. Meanwhile, on the high ability scale, the 
MA graduates benefited more. However, the SMA 
graduates are benefited in the wider scale of capa-
bility. Therefore, it can be said that this point only 





Figure 9. LOGI17 Visualization of the 




The probability of correct answer on item ANLG 
17 formed a surface in each MA and SMA group as 
shown in Figure 8. The picture infers that the proba-
bility of correct answer in SMA group (dark ICS) ap-
pear to be higher in a certain area, while in another 
area the MA group (bright ICS) is higher. Thus, it can 
be stated that the ANLG items have different perfor-
mance in the MS group. This condition also implies 
the existence of additional dimension variance (other 
than θ1 and θ2) which influence the performance of 
MA and SMA graduate participants in answering the 
item correctly. 
Visualization of the ANLG17 item discrimination 
vector that formed by the MS group is presented in 
Figure 9. Item discrimination vectors form ∠ 59.55° 
for MA and ∠ 87.77° for SMA. This asserts that this 
item, in general, revealed the verbal dimension (θ2). 
However, in the high school group, this item is more sen-
sitive than in the MA group. The sensitivity difference 




With reference to Table 7, items 37 that originally 
included in verbal dimension is identified as vocabu-
lary dimension in MA group. Items 54, 57, and 58 
fall within the dimension of symbols, although ini-
tially they are in quantitative dimension. Based on 
the premise argued by Ackerman (1991) and Furlow 
et al. (2009), the item 37, 54, 57, and 58 will expe-
rience DIF due to the inclusion of multidimensional 
items that can make DIF function differently between 
groups when calibrated with unidimensional assump-
tions. Nevertheless, the results of data analysis pre-
sented in Table 6 showed that the four items did not 
experience DIF. The fourth item was also not de-
tected in DIF MIRT. This fact shows that multidi-
mensionality on items 37, 54, 57, and 58 is indepen-
dent in both MA and SMA groups. This means that 
there is no interaction between grouping variable (MA 
and SMA) to the multidimensionality. This is why 
the four items do not perform DIF. In other words, it 
can be said that there is no correlation between the 
grouping variables and the additional dimensions that 
cause the DIF. 
In fact, the same item’s complexity between gro-
ups can also performed DIF. This may occur due to 
the sensitivity of different items in uncovering the 
dimensions measured, related to the group being com-
pared. It can also be said that there are other dimen-
sions outside the four dimensions that have already 
been identified. These dimensions are not relevant to 
the AP construct and henceforth called irrelevant cons-
tructs (Haladyna & Downing, 2004; S. Messick, 1984). 
The above findings are in line with Liaw (2015) who 
investigated comparisons of ability scores between 
focal and reference groups. The results showed that the 
primary abilities consistently favored the reference 
group, while at the same time also impaired the focal 
group whenever DIF items involved in the scoring. 
 
DIF and Score Validity 
 
Discussion on construct validity revolves around 
the issues whether or not the instrument or the items 
in measurement instrument works in accordance with 
the underlying theoretical conception. In line with the 
opinions of Grimm and Widaman (2012) which re-
fer to the validity conception put forward by Messick 
(1995), DIF-free items indicate the fulfillment of in-
ternal validity evidence. When the model determined 
based on the internal structure of the AP SPMB, the 
DIF items have implications to the data matching with 
the pre-determined model. In other words, item's per-
formance does not support the measurement model. 
As a result, the presence of DIF items make the mat-
ching of data with the model is reduced (Cheng et 
al., 2009). A clearer implication is the probability of 
an unequal correct answer in a group of participants 
with similar abilities. The inclusion of AP items con-
taining DIF has implications on deviating the score 
from its original form. This is evidenced by the 
difference in estimated score generated based on the 
whole item when compared to the estimated score 
without involving the DIF items. This condition can 
be seen in Figure 10. 
The magnitude of the academic potential of the 
estimated 10,000 participants (5,000 MA graduates 
and 5,000 SMA graduates), which then translate into 
with without 
Ranking 
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the ordinal variable, is presented in Figure 10. It ap-
pears that there is a stark difference between the es-
timates based on the overall items compared to the 
estimates based on the items that are DIF-free. The 
black line indicates the rank of the participant when 
the academic potential is estimated based on the whole 
items, while the red line (up and down) indicates an 
academic potential ranking estimate based on items 
that DIF free. The further implication of this is the 
highest order of scores changed when non-DIF items 
are excluded from capacity estimation. Thus, there 
is a possibility that among the 10,000 participants 
who supposed to enter the intended major eventu-
ally become out-of-reach due to the bias of the mea-
surement results. 
The preceding facts corroborate the opinions of 
some experts (e.g., Ackerman, 1994; Ackerman & 
Evans, 1994; Walker & Beretvas, 2003; Yen & Walker, 
2007) who stated that DIF on the items causes ina-
ccurate estimation on participant’s parameter (latent 
attribute, θ). This implies the bias of items and tests, 
as well as the erroneous interpretation of scores. 
Figure 10 shows the ranking of participants becomes 
different when it involves the DIF items compared to 
DIF-free items. Capability estimation by involving 
items containing DIF yields a biased score. This 
resulted in the presence of both advantaged and dis-
advantaged participants, which asserts that the inter-
pretation of the score is wrong. The erroneous inter-
pretation of this score contaminates the validity 
(Messick, 1998; Yao & Li, 2010) so it can be said 
that DIF items have a marked effect on the validity of 
the test scores. Following Liaw's suggestion (2015), 
DIF items must be eliminated in the scoring. 
Limitations 
 
The data used in the research are empirical data, 
not followed by data simulation with scenarios of 
multidimensionality variations that may occur. The 
within item multidimensionality would be better e-
valuated if conducted simultaneously using multi-
group confirmatory factor analysis (MGCFA). In ad-
dition, satisfactory explanations on what triggers DIF 
in the form of irrelevant constructs have not been 
satisfactorily disclosed. Beside of that, the model u-
sed in this study is limited to dichotomy model, where 
similar research is needed in the case of a politomous 
model. 
 
Conclusion and Recommendations 
 
The conclusions that can be drawn in this study 
are: SPMB-PTAIN AP items in 2012 revealed four 
dimensions: vocabulary (θ1), verbal (θ2), quantitative 
(θ3), and symbol (θ4). The construct structure of PA 
SPMB-PTAIN 2012 is semi-complex within-item mul-
tidimensional: verbal-vocabulary items reveal the 
vocabulary and verbal dimensions altogether; while 
the quantitative items - symbols both reveal the quan-
titative dimension and the dimensions of the symbol. 
Based on DIF UIRT, 12 items were found benefiting 
SMA graduates and three items benefiting MA gra-
duates. According to MIRT, five items that benefited 
SMA graduates were found. Thus, multidimensio-
nality differences between MA and SMA groups did 
not trigger the emergence of DIF (either UIRT or 
MIRT) on the items because the additional dimen-
sion unrelated to grouping variables (MA-SMA). 
  
 












Thus, the practical recommendations that can be 
given based on the results of this study are: 
(1) For the scoring team, the SPMB-PTAIN sco-
ring method should be converted from total score to 
composite based on the maximum information func-
tion of MIRT model so it can produce scores: (a) AP 
composite; (b) vocabulary; (c) verbal; (d) quantita-
tive; and (e) symbols. In addition, scoring should be 
conducted after eliminating DIF-detected items; 
(2) For the SPMB-PTAIN team of developers and 
test writers: (a) it is necessary to conduct a more in-
depth content analysis of DIF-detected items so that 
improvements can be made to the future develop-
ment of SPMB-PTAIN AP tests in order to improve 
construct validity the SPMB-PTAIN AP test, also 
ensure equality and fairness for those coming from 
MA - SMA; (b) DIF analysis should be used as one 
of the procedure for AP tests development process. 
Thus, when the test is widely used, the items are 
relatively free of DIF; and (c) the development of 
the items should only reveal the academic potential, 
not influenced by formal education background; 
(3) For the SPMB committee, the development of 
the AP test should be submitted to professional agen-
cies/bodies specialized in the testing field so that test 
handling becomes more professional; 
(4) For psychometric researchers, since the find-
ings in this study indicate that the claim of multidi-
mensionality is the cause of the item containing an 
unfounded DIF, a further investigation on the so-
urce of DIF in the items is needed. In addition, the 
theme of items sensitivity in the context of MIRT 
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The Formulations of Items that Detected DIF Unidimensional (U) and Multidimensional (M) 
Based on MA and SMA Graduates Group 
 
Item U M Items Script 














LOGI17 + + All students who study must pass the exam. Some of the students who passed the exam did not 
learn. So: 
(A) Every students study 
(B) Every students study and pass the exam 
(C) Half of students study and pass the exam 
(D) Every students study and did not pass the exam 
(E) Every students did not pass the exam 
 
LOGI18 + + All students are required to prepare for a retrial. Some students get good grades in the retrial. So : 
(A) All students prepare and get good grades 
(B) Some students do not prepare and do not get good grades 
(C) Some students do not prepare themselves but get good grades 
(D) All students prepare 
(E) Not all students prepare themselves 
 
LOGI20 + + All Tigers are meat eaters. Some animals are Tigers. So: 
(A) All meat eaters are Tigers 
(B) Some Tigers are meat eaters 
(C) Some animals are meat eaters 
(D) a, b, c is not the correct answer 
(E) (E) Not all animals are meat eaters 
 






















Item U M Items Script 














KOMP55 +  If x
2
- 64 = 0 and y =8, then 
(A) x > y 
(B) x < y 
(C) x = y 
(D) 2x > y 
(E) X and y cannot be determined 
 
KOMP56 +  If (1/3) compare to (5/7) then …. 
(A) 1 compare to 5 
(B) 3 compare to 7 
(C) 1 compare to 21 
(D) 5 compare to 21 
(E) 7 compare to 15 
 
KOMP61 +  If x = the area of the square whose length is 21 cm and y = the area of the circle whose diameter 
28 cm, then ...x > y 
(A) x < y ??? 
(B) x = y 
(C) 2x = 3y 
(D) x and y cannot be determined 
 







ANLG13 -  WEATHER : METEOROLOGY 
(A) Physics: Astronomy 
(B) Book: Pedagogic 
(C) Descendants: Gerontology 
(D) Disease: Pathology 
(E) Fossils: Anthropology 
 
METK52 -  If x is the rectangular side 25 cm
2
 and y is the long side of a rectangle 50 cm wide with a short 







Note.    Description: + = benefiting high school graduates; - = benefiting MA graduates; U = DIF is unimportant; M = DIF multidimensional. 
